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Your Creator The Angry God
My son take these words down now for they are extremely important, My Children what as your
God can I say to you Good luck I will be back . My Children why do you not listen, why do I need
to keep repeating the same issues, why, can you tell Me that ?. My Children as your God I have
made a decision that will rock all, everyone put of their slumber of the comatose state they are
in . My Children I am God I never change, never, I do what I have done before I will do again,
My ones there are curses and many many things your God can and will do to you and your
nation for disobedience to My Voice ,please read Deuteronomy Chapter 28 for a list of some of
them. My Children you have really angered Me beyond My Wrath ,beyond a level I as God have
never reached before. My Children My True Ones know it, and it is here ,all that is in My Words
and now shall come forth. My Worthy ,My Harvesters prepare to lift off and shine, you will have
much time ahead, the rest of you prepare for utter darkness of 3 days worth. What I did in The
days of Egypt during Moses time will not even pale in comparison to what I bring forth to
you, the world and you, Mystery Babylon. I have warned and was peaceful ,now My Anger is
beyond My Mercy . Playtime and My Mercy ends now for all left , after My Worthy are taken,
prepare, prepare prepare for now it is at hand. I as Your Father Your Creator is beyond what
you feel and could even know as your God . Your mercy is done , your grace is done , Repent
now or suffer and die . No more warnings there has been enough . Soon no more messages
from all My True Workers , dry shall be the land, hence the land shall be made barren in more
than one way . You My Children were warned, time for everyone, but My Worthy, to suit up
against My Judgements and soon My Wrath to all those left , I have spoken says Me your
LORD Your God Your Creator . No more waiting for now the time is now . Your house in order
now or else perish to hell I send you that is it . Your God will not stand for all this perversion in
My Church to My Words to My True Church MyTrue People . My Ones prepare for satan he
comes like a streak of lightening falling from the sky this is it, no warnings get ready you will
need it now. End of message Your Father Your Angry God .
Scriptures
Curses for Disobedience
Please read till end of chapter 28
Deu 28:15 But it shall come to pass, if thou wilt not hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy
God, to observe to do all his commandments and his statutes which I command thee this day;
that all these curses shall come upon thee, and overtake thee:
Heb 12:25 See that ye refuse not him that speaketh. For if they escaped not who refused him
that spake on earth, much more shall not we escape, if we turn away from him that speaketh
from heaven
Luk 21:36 Watch ye therefore, and pray always, that ye may be accounted worthy to escape all
these things that shall come to pass, and to stand before the Son of man.

Exo 10:21 And the LORD said unto Moses, Stretch out thine hand toward heaven, that there
may be darkness over the land of Egypt, even darkness which may be felt.
Exo 10:22 And Moses stretched forth his hand toward heaven; and there was a thick darkness
in all the land of Egypt three days:
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